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~The Way of Life"

By BRUCE BARTON
GOOD MORNING DOCTOR

One day wher. I was working at

m\ job and was.needless to say-
hardup. I developed a seyere pain.

A «fcranger ir: New York. 1 had
read in the newspapers the .name of
a 'diagnostician who was intornationallyfamous. ? went to his efii e.

which was in hi*, beautiful home, at

eight o'clock in ihe morning- The
wanting room was already full.
There was a rich roan who tugged
impatiently at his watch- There wt,s
a haughty woman. And there wese
also half a dozen shabbily dressed
folk, including a poor mother with a

very sick baby.
Without tnv.vnusm. i'ac!i was usneredinto the consultation room in

the order of hisarrivalPresentlymy turn came.
1 said to the doctor: "I can not

afford to consult you. hut my health
is my entire business capital. Therefore.feel that I .-imply must come
to headquarters. *

tie j^aye me a careful examination,
v?rot: a. presciipiion and told me that
T would he all right again in a few
days.

pu.'led out my pocket hook; which
con:a:nod two weeks' salary.
"Mow much are y<n; earning?" lie

K^i him $25 '-:>veekB
'-W^i if yoiVM pf"Pii>e to iel'

anybody,''; he nn^wcroil, "rffichar;ns
yet; five dollars.*:. . Ĵ|
r- Iry^io.Tt'.terveinn^rAH'ats I; have hcromi^.the.'father 'fit fflvr yhPdflcn.
apd Ici.s been rjbsed a^guii

jlj \>l'V g®?^nf1
IVni!* ' ti-iivx: ;*

ov^r adaji'.ia'.i. the im.portam-.- of tl.o >r.,i.-t> vffi.tf&n!v.i,,£;.l teii-i: kttuwii ..v vi'a;. »ly>ifijfs why
mar! it'll I'Kjfc iviyiv. apd some who
mado moncij^ti'ti rt\o: estate Sc
stoi.l. marko". ! haw nio» a manlw
lYiio igrataii SfaiViltixi foilum- from
thai" ; -;.. iiiir <vh> booi-mc
rtally ra n.

And'the amount hi fro-;- work done
By » *«#. th* nUin-in (lit t-u>fo«s:«!;has al-.vay* t-eu» a marvo! to
mc.
As an aSeojtl/isiiig .apfn and a forrat;--al<- manago1.. I ftvl thai .lit

hcaiih busmt'Sf is «st11" liii hiiith an

old-fashion: d one. ...1 should like to see dozens of big
clinics in every city. each with its
group of specialists. should like to
see them use newspaper adeerlisim.
and draV most of their rcvotv-cs
from the healthy mther than from
the sei-iou-ty It! ! believe that if wo
Americans paid twice as much .u,dhWtVii^'iecorj^eat ,il w..»lUl he
the host moiiey av c c.>uki r.osSihiy
?Jrtnd,

.torn.- .developments ' f. this sort
will -xome ;r. next generation.
They are beginr, i.c already"- Mcait-1
while. 1 "feel a great jscr.se of ,tratijfslitfiiii to the .fdo.cfors'. If my expety
ence is typical. thy are a swell'" j& groti.t-';t»i ao-ni

The Family Doctor !
iyfesinf :>h yy;v':yy

i'.y rui. iofi'k .ioskr;: c..mnks

EXCESS OF EATING
y 'We iin.t iSjore and Mat e "Sjjrefi.-is ajrecent -headiuie. A yvrjto md com-!

oiler of" -.-tatties .-pabtail '-ttpit 'tlw'
; Eitevaty Uigtst says, -hynfejiii.mired:
i and fifty Pound.- a year is opr in-|

crease in food consumption 'it-virsjp.3? i'spSS a generation." He n-.i-U ."ma jfiy .V;i!
consume fewei cereals and mote sunn.-.fruits .'ir.d mOk products.

H~ says ipuite an earful; ho -;.r-uks
of a time when dinner ar. -u at
r.oor. and was the bit; mca! of the]day. Supper was usually co mural
mus'n-and-milk. with fried mttii, but-j

; ter and no.lasses lot breakfast die
next mpriiiny.Those were the days when people

f pot alone with some ptK) few.-r dis-i
cares than we "enjoy" at the presenttime.and when a follow died fob'-Id
ape. There is everything 'except wis
dom in many of the dietary customs

; of this on-rushing age of eay^y,deathand big inheritance taxes.
In the last generation we nave

jumped from thirty-four to fortyfourpounds in fats and oils; thirty
years ago we consumed sixty-one
pounds of sugar; today we swallow

; 3P our hundred-and-fifth pounds for the
year just past. We eat. according to
this authority, 142 to 14"S> pounds of
meat each Per year.n«t varying
much, except perhaps less when the
price of meat goes up.
Our increase in dairy products is

wholesome from 8i0 to 1040
pounds; the same may be said of
fruits; the gain from 169 to 192

(Jj pounds of fresh fruit, points the wayimSSSf to batter and moiv healthful living.
mwm There has hoen « most striking 0eicline in the use of corn meal, the
:t ?>k summarist tells us. And here is the

best and most, correct "roughage" ofgtSjfej. all! It's a pity we can't get any staflj" tistics on the per cent- of increasejf't]:. of loaded colons and constipation.My purpose in this letter is to infSaHsjw;duce thinking on part of my readers;1 believe the., will agree wi:h me.

that the oid wry of feeding:, break-j
fast, dinner and SUPPER is prodUc-jth e of length of days.

i
Gold Nugeets"

. M
MY LITANY

If f have mounded any sdut today,
If I have caused one foot to go astray j

ill' 1 have walked in mvj own wilful
way.

Good l.-Mii. forgive'
! if I have uttered idle words or va>n.

j If I have turned aside from want or

pain.
| Lest I njysp.it should suffer ihi«»ugh

the strain.
bod 1 .o!\L forgxv*

"'.a v. vyij:,Iff i nav. craved for joys that v.v

not mine,
U I have lex m;; wayward heart repine.
Dwelling on things on earth, not

things divine.
Good Lord, forgive!

If I have been perverse, or h«i
co»o,

11 I have longed to- shelter in the
fold,

When Then ha.-t given me some part
to hold.

Gvo'3 Lord torgHge!
Forgive the 1 rave e.>r leased tojTh.ee.
Forgive '.he secret sins \ do not see; i
That hk*b J know not. rather, teach

Thou hie
Go ni lawd. i*i>rgvive!

By Maude Bs ucnsl ;*

THE EXHILARATION OF
ACHIEVEMENT

Whfii we have ro> happiness inj
ivf work, ltd are bpred. it is a surej,sign tr.at strnic i< >

rusting in i'tei >epres?h h is
ften the aching of ar, ipiu.sed fa<h-:

city. Being depressed and bored is
a sure sign that.«:»«* plan of life is
wrong. Something uiimn us is cein'plaining, and craves the exhilaration
of achievement^^ The person who
is often depfess'iTf s u^uauy a per-j
_,ou Ivhiv is mane ..I r> .i sl'-iii. hr.
the depression1 is a vice 'ha: -n jlpleasant for G«ip*elf, and for br.o'n
neighbors. Make yuuf depression ID*

-tMlu ;; '-'crter i:'-- Clin:
ra win ) if <i-in yifV-the- l-i..->!ityrulty thot :<.. nod. pel

AS Vol" ENTER A CHURCH
As > a-.v wmr ! ih»

of rr-ayc1. o.f <?-:\rk;«u$s int'» ]«Rv>
out "f" ihoffi-oavMifein into 'h,> Hijfei

! : :-i- .:> home 01.: !'
_
our hHrSoo'ijuiv

. Uir,t' ff.'.iw a^-chutdand shadow. .'van' all t'ai-dhood. dfid,|.unreality. « ®'h. to e-:rUiintv,; .to
.... the m clcoirgi eX i hum .ara< giggBHCE

VnCi h" iut(u-:ir.s of tempos'. no |Iflglufan HyBfflgiitf. n-a iwvorsit;. a'
-;l i on: i4ir OiHUl of i:iys.-n. or]bat our i>K;| aj;a-.r. Ijhiito ;ini: in Msv we |Mfc wi kmc the35.1- roup tjfe iai'tii 'tr> Truth; Mi!

i hrivt; to -Thee. PI
Thor Uoewvsl ai! ttiip anha.t. .»1]..f o.;i- i-.fe. 'I;. V.. amice-. sjagatyghint strain.
Make knn\viiirtUE&s. v., utfiV, thwB

j ifti ssoiiness of .those vyie- 48!Jure joy of the Crosj, tin rest of,those who. ivear Christ's easy yoke.land may we he comforted and srudei
triad. Oram us to that last jrroaf!

]grace of life which transforms all
: tilings and remw.s 'the icrslr.lhe siir&ijj"fee Thy friendship and nearness, ahand in ours, a companion on -.Vitf;e.eniy rat, a light within the ifeirt
j -Vmen.

..'fSv D.-tifflcV P. I

m i
. i - 11

Hints for the Home j:
By NAXi'V HART

DRIED PEAS
E'riptl peas make an cxo?IW>ii cor.-'

;:>n to yorir cold weather lii.Sdry: r.ivl to o >m iiior.otoiiy :: is well,
mi stventi v oy- <-! using them.!

SOUPS OF DRIED PF.AS OR BEANS
f'ick and vonh KiJlit peas. lir.c.i

;?j»en peas, or Mack or while hearts
vt-iTtifch:,. Drain, measure, ««l«l four

'r.n--: ss much cold water: tc> each

NATIONWIDE ,;G
MOVEMENT NO'

11

The Nation-wide "Go to Cht
sidered by its founders as the gi"Go to Church" appeal ever mr.j continue until every person in t

j tunit.y to participate. While prmaking the general public more
| church attendance, theMovemer

potential source of revenue for a.
1 serves tobring rev enue to minist

missionary and extension soci(funds of which the public seldon
' "
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quart of psnfei one-half onion. Simmers'iiv.v!;- til! soft. Rub -.liroush a

sieve. Rctdrn to five, season with}
salt a»<! pepper: for each quart.
thu'rs.'n with 1 teaapooii each butter jand flour Boil up apain for a few
mia.itei 5'aek ovtiTr ».>up ,!;otihi al
so haw a pineli of mustard and aj
little lemon juice added, ami slices 1
of hard-boiled jjpR.

PEA SOUP WITH STOCK
Many person? keen iho bono? of

their roast li> order to convert them]
into stock for oca soup, which is one!
of the most lolishable of all soups!
and a famous dish for cold weatherJ
with ihhs advantage :ri its favor, that,
it may he made from almost anything.yiood stock for pea soup can]
bo made from a knuckle of ham- Sup-1
nosing" that to the extent of about
two ijriart.s*. procure, say some such jstock is at hand two pounds of split5
peas, wash them well, and then souk]
them for a nijrht in water to which j
a very little piece of soda has been,
added- The floating' peas should be)
all thrown away. Strain out the note }
and lis.ce *-hom in the siock. addlmr
a head of celery, a sliced carrot and
r. largv onion or two, arm season with
half a saltspoonful of cayenne pepperBoil with a lid on the pot till
all i< soft, skimming off the scum
occasionally. and then carefully
strain, beating: the pulp through the
strainer a spoon. .Much of the
success in preparing this soup flics
in the *y*!cimrc." which ought to
be carefully attended to.

SPLIT PEA LOAF
caps split peas, cooked.
cups bread ei'umbs.

1 :oaie?i egg::
1 Vt aspoon m'mei d onion
1 tablespoon minced parsley, eel

or >ther flavoring as desired j>ait and penper to taste.
all *hi- inpi-edieiUs together

II soft i" hold its shape add more j
k id crumbs. If loo dry. add milk,
water or another egt.tr. Form into a

loaf, lav over it thin slices of sal:
bacon- Brown in oven.

BACON CAKES
ALovy out- slice hncea nor por-1

u. Fry Uil t:«nden brown. then pour jthe rashers a batter made, by ]
w ': a liltle nisik ami

&«.i« i i:\jT vnoi;;'!) flour to lorm ;« liphib.-Rer lha briber sets turn the]
«. a:»»t -'Vi and u \ vhe otlu r side.

HOMINY WITH GACON
s;i, c. .af until

yrUp! Fat \^i*.!: add '-tip*:
e mkc-.i hominy and ivheai. Any of
the "titer .eraAM may iygj d ir.-jlemt 'i< ivfin;
NEW POULTRY HOUSE IS

iiKSlGNED BY ENGINEER

t>efmjte fc'" a ..--v T'i.uii.i'Y homo
said ii. cinhnit tin 'attest and he-t
i-liiaifciii farm utjktifcry bouse yon-!
~trn. ii.-.fi-.Baye iM-ati prepared ivy SHt
T. '.iulmtm. ajjS kntitsfrnl er.trimer ati§Kt. in <rtKhnSS'vibn with'
jttSsfi< eo'ncfcr puuitr'. department.

! ; nuncupcihg this now plan. Mr
iliilinaii Says ii differs in s. veral feainviis'Il-iinitho mil: To) ltierly furnishedpoultry fpov.ers; Tho holts. is 201
foci li'f.jj apd 20 feet deep with 'he
capacity tor 100 to 115 hens. The
huihlin;.' itsr!? is of littoher with thejfoundation ami floor of eonertte.jNests have been played or. the waijjat one end of the Huildmy and niova-jl ie mash hoppers are provided so

thi'pethe bnildlnR may he more easily
clr-niu-d- A,Maximum amount of sunlightcan enter to ail parts of the
House- A 1arise pari of the front is
open ar.d the closed pari is covered
with fciass cloth to shield the flock
in rough, cold weather.

\no;he: pood feature of the new
style house is that there is no possibilityof drafts on the birds. The
open front and well placed ventilatorsp,-nvj*0t djj circulation and keep:'r., house front heeomihj; too worm.
A tvira scyeert under the perch polesK3to uimve the dropping boards helpsto control disease. The conerete
fieor aids in the control of mites andlief- an.:! the water trough is so placed
as tyegive easy access to fresh 'drink-,the water at all times.

This rww plan, thinks Mr. Ilolman,Si a distinct irr.pvovemcnt over theoid <Mt alio it may he used as aguide for building the new House otto-remodeling the old- Those who
v- i-h to have a copy may write toMr. Holnian. the poultry departmen!or to the Agricultural Editor at StateCollege.

0 TO CHURCH"
W UNDER WAY

.

Wl.r.
«rrri tke c.tak*i.tar itfrst! :

irch" Movement, which is con
eatestand most comprehensiveids to the American people, will

;he country has had the opporimarilyinspired as a means of
church-conscious and increasingit incidentally representsa greatU churches participating. It also
ers' retirement or pension funds,:ties, or other denominational
t hears about.
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! ffjHBUW% I IP PDci!^ IVj|^ ''s/f uLUL 5 nui|| CS/Coney Spent in CAROLS
E Our foods are always fresh and in i

are new crop and not job lots or h
|j> at prices that will please you.

J FLOUR 5=
SILVERDALE PEACHES, 3 larC BLACKBERRIES, IN SYRUP, 1f LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE, large can

I CHEESE T;
ICRANBERRY SAUCE. Ocean S

OLIVES, Libby's Stuffed
PUMPKIN, Van Camp's, per can

Special THANKS
I Glace Pineapple, package. . .19c

Glace Cherries, package .... 22c
Citron, pound 39c
PEAS, Tissogood, 2 cans for....
TOMATOES, Virginia Large, 3 c
CORN, SHOE PEG, 2 No. 1 cans

BAKER'S COCOA
1-5 pound box 9c
1-2 pound box 21c
PINTO BEANS, four pounds for
CAMPBELL'S SOUP, Tomato, 4
MATCHES, Phoenix, 3 large box

(PRODUCE
LETTUCE, LARGE HEADS, 3 f,
CELERY, LARGE BUNCHES, e;
CRANBERRIES, NIC ESTOCK, j

« CAROLINA STORES OWNEI
C THREE STORES IN WATAUGA COUNTY

%WVWiWV/JVWW.VW^AVVWVVWAVWVV

jj Sir Thomas

| LiptonSaid:
VWWWWUmVWmVWWflWIWAIWNW

I

1

rx~zz._.We Save You Money §£iCsf rSMN^ %

M t' C>r?" ~~-::::::::=^r-..^ I Slit <2!\mfc3 , .-^"0; 5»
NA STORES Stays atJ/ome ^ ^
prime condition. Our canned goods Jold-overs. The best is here for you C

id Bag |mous Laurel Valley §[B
ge cans 50c M
arge can

.
.. 14c J29c %

11.11..._ UL., KMiaairi wi W.

RAFT ELKHORN g" ^ $USIES, Per Pound |
pray 22c J

22c £
10c }

IG1VING ITEMS! fDates, pitted, 10 oz ...... 21c (
Orange and Lemon Peel, pkg. 14c C
Bee Brand Spices, all kinds... 8c «

25c I
ans for 25c #for 25c £

MY-T-FINE PRODUCTS C
j Chocolate Flavor, package. .10c X
D. & C. for Lemon Pies, pkg. 10c 1

25c K
cans 29c ff
es for 10c 9

SPECIALS I
or only 25c Cach 5c k
per quart .20c |
D BY CAROLINA PEOPLE! §
TWO IN BOONE.ONE IN BLOWING ROCK »

VW/AW.W.V.W.V V.VA'.V.VAV.V/AW
lace makes money without adver- 5
except the mint." Is your business Jg monev? Use the advertising col- Jof theWATAUGA DEMOCRAT |nWVWVmVWVWVWWAWMjWWilWVW


